The Glynn County Airport Commission since 2011. He was a highly respected Brunswick Senior Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol, in which he served as appreciation for their contributions to presented each with a model of the AeroShell, warbird rides and special delights for performances by both the Blue Angels and beginning with a Friday evening twilight air show the show has expanded to a 3-day event, CFIs expanded at McKinnon St Simons Island Airport with an ASEL and CFI Instrument added Sam Suing: Private Pilot Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL) certificate Chris Reilly: CFI Airplane Single Engine Land (ASEL) and CFI Instrument Jordan O'Brien: advanced their ratings at McKinnon St Simons Island Airport. Pilots' Progress to come in and give aviation a try. This is a good opportunity to give back to for adults and young people. 2017. After that time, the next purpose for the structure is education, both the Wings Over the Golden Isles operations until the air show in late March project, refurbishing the company's first hangar to house a flying school. The aviation community in Glynn County received an early Christmas gift of aircraft at Glynco Jetport, the space for private and charter fuel, servicing and hangar reservations at Brunswick Air Park to moved from its initial location to their hometown. In 1974, their father Frank started in aviation in excellent shape. They now offer a total of seven hangars at the a growing demand for civilian for owners Richard and David Manning Aviation Expands at BQK Capital Development at BQK http://wingsovergoldenisles.com. Register limited time offer is available only through the December 31, fans can purchase advance tickets and family packages saving up to 25%. This and hard at work planning a rescheduled and even more determined to treat his hometown to Having a hurricane literally blow up plans for a Management CEO John Cowman and his team hopes of most people. But the challenges of Having a hurricane literally blow up plans for a